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The influence of the ruthenium content in a 22%Cr duplex stainless steel on the cor
rosion rate of the alloy in sulphuric acid was investigated by means of mass-loss
tests and electrochemical measurements. Characteristic trends were determined from
mass-loss tests by the construction of graphs of corrosion rate as a function of the
ruthenium content for different concentrations of sulphuric acid at different tempera
tures. Before the potentiodynamic measurements were carried out, the determina
tions of linear polarization resistance were used to establish when steady-state condi
tions were reached in each investigation.

In this paper. the corrosion rates obtained by the different techniques are com
pared, and the characteristic electrochemical parameters in each case are summa
rized. The corrosion behaviour is explained by the use of Evans diagrams. It is con
cluded that mthenium increased the corrosion resistance of the alloys investigated by
inhibiting the anodic-dissolution reaction.

Introduction
Some stainless-steel alloys that contain small additions of
platinum-group melals (POMs) have a remarkahle corro
sion resistance in reducing acid media l-3. The introduction
of active cathodes into the alloy results in a lowering of the
hydrogen over-potential. This increases the ability of the
alloy to passivate. The technique is known as cathodic
modificalion4.

Although several investigations have been carried out on
the corrosion behaviour of cathodically modified ferritic and
austenitic stainless steels in reducing acid media, very little
is known about the behaviour of duplex stainless steels in
such media3. Limited previous work has indicated that the
behaviour of duplex stainless steels is slightly different from
that of pure austenitic and ferritic stainless steels, although
no thorough explanation of the role of different phases and
partitioning effects is given. The purpose of this paper
is therefore to characterize the corrosion behaviour in
sulphuric acid of a duplex slainless steel containing 22 per
cent chromium and different concentrations of ruthenium
(0 to 0,3% Ru).

The reason why ruthenium was chosen as the additive is

mainly for economic reasons. Ruthenium is the cheapest of
the PGMs, and would thus increase the price of the final
alloy less than any of the other POMs would.

Experimental

Materials

The alloys used in this investigation were melted in a vacu
um induction furnace, and rectangular ingots of approxi
malely 45 by 70 by 170 mm, with a mass of between 3 and
5 kg each, were produced. Chemical analyses of the alloys
are shown in Table I. Since no deliberate nitrogen additions
were made, it was necessary to increase the nickel contents
of these alloys lo 9 per cent, as compared with lbe 5,5 per
cent in commercial duplex alloys, so that an alloy consist
ing of approximately equal amounts of ferrite and austenite
could be obtained.

Each ingot was hot-rolled to a plale with a thickness of
between 3 and 6 mm. These hot-rolled plates were solution
annealed for 1 hour at 1060 'C to produce duplex alloys
containing approximately 50 per cent austenite and 50 per
cent ferrite. The plates were quenched after rolling and heal

TABLE!
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE MATERIALS STUDIED IN PERCENTAGES BY MASS·

Alloy Target composition Cr N1 Mo Ru Mn 51 5 p a N C

2209A Fc-22%Cr-9%NI-3%Mo--O%Ru 22,0 9.07 2.81 - 0,1 0,070 0,01 0,01 O,02t 0,006 0,03

22098 Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo--O.1 %Ru 22,1 9,20 2.89 0,14 0,1 0.025 0.01 0,01 0,042 0,006 om
2209C Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo--O.2%Ru 22,4 9,14 2,82 0.22 0,1 0.030 D,OI 0,01 0,050 0,004 0,03

22090 Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo--O.3%Ru 22,4 9.24 2.92 0.28 0.1 0.030 0.01 0.01 0,037 0.005 0.02

'" The balance of the alloys was Fe
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treatment to prevent the occurrence of 475°C embrittle
ment and sigma-phase formation. Further experimental
details are available elsewhere5.

Immersion Tests
Mass-loss tests to determine the con·osion rates at different
temperatures and acid concentrations were carried out
according to ASTM standards6. Specimens of approximate
ly 2,5 Lo 3,0 em by 2,5 Lo 3,0 em by 0,3 to 0,5 em were cut
from each annealed alloy and polished Lo a 120-griL finish.
The specimens were then rinsed in distilled water and iso
propanol, and their masses and dimensions were measured.

Con-asian tests were carried out at three different temper
atures (25, 55, and 90 "C) using a 2,0 dm3 cylindrical glass
vessel fitted with a water-cooled Allihn drip-tip condenser.
Exposure times varied from 30 minutes to 48 hours.
Approximately 0,9 dm3 of solution was used for each speci
men. All the solutions were de-aerated with high-purity
nitrogen for at least 30 minutes before each test was calTied
out, as well as during the test, except in the tests conducted
at temperatures of 90 °e. The specimens were held in an
open glass cradle to pennit free circulation of the acid solu
tion. After 30 minutes to 48 hours of immersion, the speci
mens were removed, cleaned mechanically with a nylon
hairbrush, rinsed in demineralized water and isopropanol,
dried, and their masses determined. The physical character
istics of the steels investigated are summarized in Table II.

The corrosion rates calculated from the mass-loss tests
for each of the different alloys are summarized in Table ITT.

TABLE II
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 22 PER CENT CHROMlUM DUPLEX

STAlNLESS STEELS

Ferrite

Alloy
Density Equivalent grain
g1cm3 mass7 size

~m

Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo--O%Ru 7,64±O, II 25.31 6.10

Fc-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O,14%Ru 7.64±O.O9 25,27 5,90

Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O,22%Ru 7.64±O.10 25,22 5,70

Fc-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O.28%Ru 7.64±O,10 25.20 6.10

Electrochemical Measurements
Polarization measurements were carried out according to
ASTM standards6 . Disk test specimens 15 mOl in diameter
were spark-eroded from each plate, polished to a surface
finish of 1 !-Lm on a diamond cloth, and cleaned in iso
propanol before use. A glass cell was used, with five bottle
necks housing the working electrode, a saturated-calomel
reference electrode, two graphite counter-electrodes, and a
nitrogen purger. Tests were conducted in various sulphuric
acid solutions. Before each run, the solution was purged
with high-putity nitrogen for at least 30 minutes.

Polarization-resistance measurements, as well as poten
tiodynamic scans, were carried out with a Solartron poten
tlostat. The polarization-resistance scans were performed
from -30 mV versus E corr to +30 mY versus Ecorr . A scan
rate of 0,1 mYIs was employed, and scans were carried out
at various time intervals. No IR-compensation was done,
since all the solutions were highly conducting.
. Before the potentiodynamic scans, graphs of l/Rp versus

tllne were constructed to determine the time required by the
system to reach steady-state conditions. For alloy/elec-
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TABLE III
CORROSION RATES (mmla) OF 22% Cr DUPLEX STAINLESS STEELS

IN H2S04

Tcmp. Immcrsion H2SO
4 22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo llJJOY with

°c time %
h O%Ru 0,14%Ru 0.22% Ru 0,28% Ru

25 48 I 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000
25 48 10 0,0040 0,0040 0,0052 0,0000
25 48 20 0,0056 0,0058 0,0034 0,0000
25 48 30 0,0063 0,0070 0,0078 0.0000
25 48 40 0,0084 0.0153 0,0156 0.0000

55 48 I 0,0036 0.0043 0,0043 0,0000
55 48 10 0,0056 0.0068 0,0043 0,0000
55 48 20 0,0409 0,0144 0,0125 0,0000
55 48 30 0,4929 0,0147 0,0318 0,0000
55 48 40 70,12 0,1250 0,1479 0.0000

90 0.5 I 0.1347 0,1250 0,1479 0.0000
90 0,5 10 3,155 0.5723 0,4085 0,0000
90 0,5 20 154,1 2,877 2,129 1.278
90 0,5 30 474,1 24,73 4.147 2,481
90 0,5 40 741,0 75,80 36,33 26,70

trolyte systems stabilizing at a relatively electropositive
corrosion potential (indicating passivation control), the
anodic potentiodynamic scans were carried out first, and
cathodic potentiodynamic scans were done after a return to
steady-state conditions. For alloy/electrolyte systems stabi
lizing at a relatively electronegative corrosion potential
(indicating activation control), the cathodic potentiodynam
ic scans were done first, followed by the anodic potentiody
namic scans when steady-state conditions had been reached
- 15 to 30 minutes later The cathodic potentiodynamic
responses were recorded, starting at the open-circuit corro
sion potential to -200 mV versus Ecorr. Anodic potentiody
namic scans were started at the open-circuit corrosion
potential, and continued to approximately +1200 mV versus
Ecorr. The scan rates for both the anodic and the cathodic
potentiodynamic scans were 0,2 mV Is.

The temperature was controlled by use of a waterbath,
and was constant to 1 °C from the set temperature.

Results and Discussion
The results obtained from the immersion tests, which are sum
marized in Table In, were used in the construction of graphs
of corrosion rate as a function of ruthenium content at specif
ic temperatures and acid concentrations (Figures I to 3).

Figure I(a) shows no corrosion occurring in all four alloys,
indicating that they are all under passivation control. Figures
I(b) to (e) depict similar corrosion rates for all the alloys,
except the one containing most ruthenium (0,28 per cent).
Furtbennore, these corrosion rates are very low, namely 20
fLm /a or less. Figures 2(a) and (b) showed similar behaviour
to that observed in Figures lIb) to (e). In Figures 2(c) and
(d), there is a decreasing trend in the corrosion rate with
increasing ruthenium content, but all the con-osion rates are
still low. In this instance, the maximum corrosion rate (that
of the alloy witllOut any ruthenium) is still less than 50 fLm/a.
[n the case of Figure 2(e), there is an abrupt decrease in the
corrosion rate with the addltion of ruthenium. The corrosion
rates recorded are very high for the alloy without ruthenium,
but still fairly low for the alloys with ruthenium, although
much higher than previously observed. The same trend is
also displayed in Figures 3(b) to (e).

Some of these behaviour patterns were investigated and
charactenzed by means of further electrochemical measure
ments.
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FIGURE I. Corrosion rates of n 22% Cr duplex sUlinlcss steel wilh vary
ing nJlheniun1 contents in different sulphuric acid solutions OIl 25 "C.

(a) I% (b) 10% (e) 20% (d) 30% (e) 40% H2S04
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F1GURE 1. Corrosion niles of a 22% Cr duplclt stainless steel wilh vary
ing ruthenium contents in different sulphuric acid solutions at 55 "c.

(a) 1% (b) I0% (e) 20% (d) 30% (e) 40% H2S04

It is clear from Figure 4 that in 10% H2S04 at 55°C the
two alloys containing 0,22 and 0,28 per cent ruthenium
exhibited spontaneous passivation, with the potentials all
stabilizing at high noble values. The alloy without any
ruthenium, as well as the one containing the least rutheni
um. was in a state of active dissolution, with corresponding
negative potentials. The respective passivation and activa-
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FIGURE 3. Corrosioll rates of a 22% Cr duplex stainless sleel with vary
ing ruthenium contents in different sulphuric acid solUlions at 90 "c.

(a) I% (b) 10% (c) 20% (d) 30% (c) 40% H2SO.!

tion control is supported by the potentiodynamic responses
of all the aHoys, as shown in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the
cOITesponding inverse polarization-resistance values against
time for the same alloys. Inverse Rp values seem 10 decrease
with increasing ruthenium content, corresponding to a
decrease in corrosion rate as the ruthenium contents of the
alloys increase. In all cases. it seemed as though steady
state conditions were reached not laler than 20 hours after
the exposure to the acid solution started.

Figure 7 summarizes the open-circuit potential versus
time responses for the four alloys in a 20 per cent sulphuric
acid solution at 55°C. Again, the alloys containing 0 and
0,14 per cent ruthenium showed no sign of spontaneous
passivation, and remained at relatively large electronegative
potential values, which corresponds to activation control.
The alloy containing 0,22 per cent ruthenium brietly
achieved unstable passivation before stabilizing at elec
tronegative potentials and remained activation controlled.
Only the alloy containing 0,28 per cent ruthenium stabilized
at a positive potential, indicaLing passivation control. The
anodic potentiodynamic scans for these four alloys are pre
sented in Figure 8, which clearly shows active-passive tran
sition behaviour for all the specimens, except the alloy con
taining 0.28 per cent ruthenium, which is in the passive
state.

From Figures 9(a) to (d), it seems as if the time required
to reach steady-state conditions in the 20 per cent sulphuric
acid solution is more or less 40 hours, which is about twice
the time required in the 10 per cent sulphuric acid solution.

The l/R values in the graphs in Figure 9 are also general
ly larger than for Ihe alloys in 10 per cent sulphuric acid at
55 °C. Together with the previous observation, this would
imply higher corrosion rates in the 20 per cent solution than
in the 10 per cenl solution, as is confirmed from a compari-
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FIGURE 4. Potential versus lime responses for a 22% Cr duplex stainless
steel with varying ruthenium contents in a 10% sulphuric-acid solution at

55 "C. (a) 0% (b) 0.14% (e) 0,22% (d) 0,28% Ru

FIGURE 7. Open-circuit potential versus time responses for:l 22% Cr
duplex: stainless steel with varying ruthenium COntents in 20% H2S04 at

55"C. (a) 0% (b) 0,14% (e) 0,22% (d) 0,28% Ru
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FIGURE 5. Anodic polarization curves for a 22% Cr duplex stainless slee]
with varying ruthenium contents in a 10% sulphuric acid solution at 55°C.

(a) 0% (b) 0.14% (e) 0.22% (d) 0.28% Ru
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FIGURE 8. Anodic pOlcntiodynamic scans of <l 22% Cr duplex sluinlcss
steel with varying ruthenium contents in 20% H2S04 at 55 0c.
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FIGURE 6. I/Rp versus time for a 22% Cr duplex stainless sleel with
varying ruthenium contents in a 10% sulphuric acid solution at 55°C.
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son of the mass-loss data in Table ITl. The values of 1/Rp
in the graphs in Figure 9 also decrense from <aJ to (dJ- in
other words, from the alloy without any ruthenium to
the one with 0,28 per cent ruthenium, which corresponds to
a decreasing corrosion rate with increasing ruthenium
content

FIGURE 9. I/Rp versus time rc.~potlse... for a 22% Cr duplex slllinless sreel
with varying ruthenium contents in 20% H2S04 at 55°C. (a) 0%

(b) 0.14% (e) 0.22% (d) 0.28% Ru

Figure 10 shows curves of open-circuit potential versus
lime for the alloys in 40 per cent sulphuric acid at 55 °e.
The curves show that, in all cases, the stable open-circuit
potential remained at largely electronegative values. This
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FIGURE 11. Anodic potentiodynamic scans of a 22% Cr duplex stainless
steel with varying ruthenium contents in 40% H2S04 at 55 "c.

(a) 0% (b) 0.14% (e) 0,22% (d) 0,28% Ru

-loo

taining ruthenium.

It is well known that the presence of a PGM in an alloy
promotes the hydrogen-evolution reaction and causes a shift
in the corrosion potential to more noble values. However,
the remarkable similarity of the cathodic potentiodynamic

- 200

FIGURE 12. Cathodic potentiodynamic scans of a 22% Cr duplex stainless
steel with varying ruthenium contents in 40% H2S04 at 55 "c.

(a) 0% (b) 0.14% (e) 0,22% (d) 0.28% Ru
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implies that all fOUI alloys were in a state of active dissolu
tion, and should display active-to-passive transition
behaviour upon polarization to noble potentials. This is also
evident from their anodic potentiodynamic responses, given
in Figure II. The curves clearly show that there is no spon
taneous passivation in any of the alloys. The cathodic
potentiodynamic scans shown in Figure 12 indicate that
ruthenium additions had little effect on cathodic Tafel char
acteristics. Differences in the experimental curves are asso
ciated mainly with differences in corrosion potential.
-~ ~'---------",,,c-

FIGURE 10. Open-circuit potential versus time responses for a 22% Cr
duplex stainless steel with varying ruthenium contents in 40% H2S04

at 55 ·C. (a) 0% (b) 0.14% (e) 0,22% (d) 0,28% Ru

Table IV summarizes some electrochemical parameters
for all four auoys. Tbese data reveal the following trends.

(a) An increase in the ruthenium content of the alloy
resulted in an increase in the corrosion potential at a
specific acid concentration.

(b) The passive current density, ipuSS' increased as the acid
concentration increased. The passive current density
decreased significantly as the ruthenium content in the
alloy increased. This implies that ruthenium has an
inhibiting effect on the anodic dissolution of the alloy.

(c) The critical current density, ierit , increased as the acid
concentration increased, and decreased with increas
ing ruthenium content. The latter confinns the inhibi
tion mentioned in (b) and proves that ruthenium
inhibits the anodic dissolution of duplex stainless
steels in sulphuric acid, as was also suggested by
Higginson et al. 8 for a superferritic stainless steel con-
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TABLE IV
ELECTROCHEMCIAL PARAMETERS OBTAINED FROM POLARIZA.T10N MEASUREMENTS FOR A 22% Cr DUPLEX STAINLESS STEEL WITH VARYING

RlITHENIUM CONTENT IN H2S04 AT 55 ac

Steady state l/Rp Steady state Ecorr ipass icril
n- 1.cm-2 mY AJcm2 A/cm2

Alloy* 10% 20% 40% 10% 20% 40% 10% 20% 40% 10% 20% 40%

1 5,OxIO-4 1,7xlO- t 1,6x I0-2 -227 -295 -285 4x 10-6 IxlO S 2,5xIO-J 1,2xlO-5 1,8xIO-J 6x1O-2

2 6,9xlO-4 I,OxlO-2 4,9x1O-J -218 -249 -202 3x1O-6 2x1O-5 IxlO-J 1,2xIO·S 2x1O-4 1,2xIO-4

3 8,lxlO-7 7,lxIO-4 1, Ix10-2 +319 -167 -210 - 7x1O-6 3xlo-4 - IxlO-.'l 1,9x I0-4

4 9,8xIO-6 l,4xIO-ti 2,Ox 10-] +459 +100 -189 - - - - - 9xlO-.'l

* 1. Fe-22%Cr-9%NI-3%Mo-O%Ru
2. Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O,14%Ru
3. Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O.22%Ru
4. Fe-22%Cr-9%Ni-3%Mo-O,28%Ru
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FIGURE 13. Schematic explanation of the effect of ruthenium on the
polarization behaviour of 22% Cr duplex stainless steel in 20% H2S04

at 55 °c

22090 (0,28% RII)

2209C (0,22% Ru) 2209A (0% Ru),.
2209D (0,14% Ru)

_Anodic

____ Cathodic

FIGURE 14. Schematic explanation of the effect of ruthenium on the
corrosion behaviour of 22% Cr duplex stainless steel in 40% H2S04

at 55 °c

curves in Figure 12 suggests that this mechanism does not
apply in the case of ruthenium. Rather, the anodic corrosion
characteristics in all three electrochemically investigated
patterns can be explained solely on the basis that the ruthe
nium inhibited anodic dissolution.

The corrosion behaviour in 20 per cent sulphuric acid at
55°C can tberefore be explained diagrammatically by the
Evans diagram in Figure 13. In this case only the alloy con
taining 0,28 per cent ruthenium passivated spontaneously.
In 40 per cent sulphuric acid, the inhibition of anodic disso
lution caused by the ruthenium additions becomes very
clear, as is shown schematically in Figure 14. Although all
the alloys investigated are in the active state, the corrosion
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rates of those containing ruthenium are two orders of mag
nitude smaller than the base alloy (Table III).

Conclusions
From the results of the mass-loss tests in acid solutions of
different concentrations, four different corrosion behaviour
patterns were distinguished.

In the fIrst pattern, all the alloys passivate spontaneously
and no detectable corrosion occurred. In the second pattern,
the stainless steel without any ruthenium and the one con
taining 0,14 per cent ruthenium showed active-passive
transition behaviour upon polarization while two of the
alloys with sufficient amounts of ruthenium were in the
passive state.

In the third pattern, a lise in the stable open-circuit corro
sion potential was observed with an increasing ruthenium
content in the alloy. Only the alloy with the highest rutheni
um content was in a passive state. In the fourth pattern, all
the alloys, regardless of their ruthenium content, were in the
active state, with cOlTespondingly high electronegative cor
rosion potentials.

The trends observed in the mass-loss tests were confirmed
by the detennined l/Rp values. There was an increase in URp
values with an increase in the acid concentration, corre
sponding to an increase in the corrosion rate. Also evident
was a decrease in lJRp values with an increase in the ruthe
nium content of the alloy, corresponding to a decrease in
the cOlTosion rate.

It can be concluded that ruthenium increases the corro
sion resistance by lowering the critical and passive current
densities, thereby inhibiting anodic dissolution.
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